
0AB30NDALE,

(Renders wilt plpnse note thnt nflvertl.ie-ment-

orders for Job work, nnd Items lor
publication loft at the establishment of
Shannon & Co., nowsdoalers, North Main
fctrcet, will receive prompt attentlonj of-il-

open from 8 n. m. to 10 p. m.J

NEW ORGANIZATION.

Tho .Members oCIIquItulilo Aid Union
Illcct OIIIcuis.

A ineetliijr wns held on Tuesday
evening of tho Carbondale branch, No.
(MS, of tho Equitable Aid union. This
organization has now n membership
of over fifty. Its object is to afford
nick benefits nnd lift; Insurance at a
low rate, and ladles as well as men,
may become members.

At the recent mcetliiK held In the hall
of the Junior Order United American
Mechanics the following officers were
elected: Chancellor, Charles Alexan-
der; advocate, Mrs. Sarah Hell:

President, Anna SI. Osborn; vice
president, airs. Mary Samson; iSxll-lur- y,

Mlnnlo At Tallman; chaplain,
Miss Gertrude Mecktnan; secretary,
Frederick Havonsteln; accountant,
Freeman A. 'Tallman; treasurer, Otto
lleckman; warden, Miss Jane Vlck-er- s;

penllnel, Isaac I'fcllllps; watch-
man, George Glbbs; trustee, William
II. Stephens.

A PLEASANT PARTY.

Social Unturtniiitncnt Given by Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Cnrl Selirnder.

A pleasant party was given on Tues-
day evening nt tho rooms of the Cler-man- la

society by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schroeder In honor of their guest, Miss
Dora Brunlg.

The grand march was led by Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kehkop. Professor Firth
presided at the piano. Refreshments
were served during tho evening, nnd
till present enjoyed the merriment of
the occnslon.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frit'., Augusta and Huth Fritz, of
Seranton; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beck, Mr.
and Mis. R. Hellstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Li.

Hehkop, Mrs. Davis, Misses Lizzie and
Nellie Sherrer, Paulina Spaeth, Nettle
Jenkins, Lavlna Tucker, Carrie Urun-in- g

and Messrs. Joseph Krantz, Ktnll
Nelsen, John Lewis, Arthur Ilarler,
Anton Knhl, A. Engel, Henry Uuch-er- t,

Isaac Singer, Louis Iirauer, Fred.
Hrunlng, Fred Fuehs and Evan
Thomas.

Ilolmu-Di- ll ton .Miirrinue.
Miss Annie M. Dalton, daughter of

Garrett Dalton, nnd James Hoban, of
Plttston, were united in marriage at
St. Hose church yesterday afternoon by
thtIlev. T. F. Coffey. The bride was
attended by Miss Maggie Pope, and a
cousin of the groom, James Ifoban, of
Plttston, was best man. The bride was
attired In a becoming dress of cream
albatross, trimmed with Persian lace
and carried a beautiful bouquet uf
roses. A reception, attended by about
200 guests, was given after the cere
mony at the home of the bride's par-

ents on Canaan street. Mr. and Mrs,
Hoban will reside in Plttston, and have
the best wishes of a very large num
ber of friends.

Ilnnk Oliicers Klected.
A meeting of tho local branch of the

Building bank elected
their olllce on Tuesday evening as
follows: President, L. D. Wolfe; vice
president, G. W. Simrell; secretary
and treasurer, G. "V. Hughes; attor-
ney, J. F. Reynolds; local appraisers,
F. G. Brown, Aimer Army and John
Moon: board of directors, It. E. Alex-
ander, T. E. Madden, J. W. Lewis,
Julius Budwell, George Maldfield, Jo-

seph "Wlsley, Michael Myers, L. II. Reh-l;o- p,

and A. II. Lloyd. Over five hun-
dred shares of stock are held by mem-be- ts

of the local branch nnd more
than $29,000 have been loaned during
the past year.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Martin Gallagher is 111 at his home
on Gordon avenue.

Mis .Vnrgaret Finlvnn Is visiting
Miss Alice MoKonnn, of Honesdnle.

Miss Jennie Purple left yesterday
for a short visit with friends In Sus-
quehanna.

Edward Hall Is In WIlkes-Harr- o at-
tending tho state convention of the
master house painters.

Edward Kelly Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Dr. Walsh, of Plttston.

Mrs. Michael Tighe, of Plttsto.i, Is
visiting friends on Pike street.

Miss Mary O'Brien, of Canaan street,
Is entertaining her cousin, Miss Mag-
gie O'Brien, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss M. Virginia Squlers, of Port
Jervis, who has been the guest of
Miss Mabel Carr, returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Mead, principal of the Simpson
kindergarten, who has been the guest
of friends In Wilkes-Barr- e during the
holidays, returned home yesterday.

Philip Moore, of Cooperstown, N. Y.,
who has been visiting John Brown, of
Canaan street, has returned home.

Mrs. E. C. Ely, of Mapel avenue, who
lias been 111, Is Improving.

Mrs. George Hammerle nnd Mrs. Ed-
win Moon, Jr., nre visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hammerlfv of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Carl Schroeder gave a party In

ra ra kb n n

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. Tlicy do their work

easily and thoroughly,
llest after dinner pills. Pills5 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The onlv Till to take with Hood's Sarsauarllla.

OUR

109! Wilis
Hocking Chairs, Centre Tables,

Stands, Screens, Pictures, Has-

socks, Carpet Sweepers, Rugs and
jllats, and the largest and finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
PRICKS always the lowest.

x ngus,
B iW H a d

Carpets, Wall Paparj and Draper,

419 LACKS. AVENUE.

tlermanla hall Tuerulay evening In
honor of her cousin, Miss Dora Urti-lu- g,

of Honesdnle.
Cards have been received by friends

In this city announcing the coming
marriage of the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, B. Oppenhelmor. of Wilkes-Barr- e,

to Mr. Morris Lovone, of this
city, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 20,

at Loomls' hall, Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz, of Seranton, are
visiting the letter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Brulng.

Miss Tessle 'Poudetly, who has been
the guest of friends in Seranton, has
returned home.

Miss Joanna Murpliy left yesterday
for the State Normal school nt Stroilds-Inir- g.

A- - V. Hughes, who hns been enjoy-
ing the hospitalities of friends In
Wilkes-Barr- e and Hazleton, has re-

turned home.
Lou Potter spent yesterday with

friends In Blnghntnton.
Mrs. George Lewsley, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Philip Ber-rymn- n,

of Oneontn, for the past two
months, hns returned home.

G. W. Strong, of New York, wns In
this city Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Stephen Nealon and Miss Tlllle
Nealon have returned from a visit with
friends In Plttston.

Thomas Loftus, of Gordon avenue,
has returned to his s'tudles nt Mlllers-vlll- e.

Miss Sadie Quinlnn, who hns been
the guest of friends In Plttston the
past week, has returned home.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. Reese W. Reese, who has been

at Plymouth attending the funeral of
a relative, returned home on Monday
evening..

District Deputy Mrs. Davis, of South
Seranton, visited the Pride of Lacka-
wanna lodge, No. 18, of this place, on
Tuesday.

The board of trade will meet this
evening at' the Library hall.

The ofllcers of Taylor castle, No. 26",
Knights of Golden Eagle, will be in-

stalled this evening by District Grand
Chief John Conley, of this town. The
Intel estlng ceremony will be public
and as a general Invitation Is extended
to all, It Is expected a large crowd
will be present. The members are re-

quested to be nt the hall nt 7.S0 shnrp.
Mrs. J. W. Houser nnd daughter, of

this place, who have been visiting nt
Wnverly, hnve returned home.

Old Forge rnstle, No. 33, Knights
of Golden Eagle, hns elected the fol-

lowing ofllcers for the ensuing six
months: Past chief. Thomas Phillips;
noble chief, John E. Snowden; vice
chief, James Graff; high priest, Joseph
Robson; venerable hermit;, Arthur
Stewaril; master of records, Henry
llnrdlng; clerk of exchequer, Robert
Johnson; keeper of exchequer, Pntton
Taylor; sir Herald, George Williams:
senior worthy ehambeilaln, Robert
Miller: ensign, II. E. Graff; esqulr,
William Keir; first guardsman, John
Returner; second guardsman, Thomas
Playforth; trustee, R. E. Gray. F.
Cox, R. Seaman; representative to the
grand lodge, R. E. Gray.

Miss Morgans, of Olyphnnt. visited
the Moses family, of Feltsvlllc, on
Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Noll, of Hyde Park, wns
a Taylor visitor on Monday.

The school board met on Tuesday
evening. Nothing of particular inter-
est was done, except that the teachers
were paid their monthly salaries and
that the schools were reported to be
In a nourishing condition.

OLYPIIANT.

The Stuart-Came- r Stock company
continue to draw larsre audiences to
the Father Mntliew Opera house every
evening. Last evenlntr "Life In New
York" wns presented In a creditable
manner. Tills evening the "End of the
World" will be produced.

Mrs. Andrew Farrell is ill at her home
on Dunmore street.

It is rumored that some of the pas-
senger trains on the Delaware and
Hudson road are to be taken off.

Miss Lizzie Blewltt, of Plttston, wns
a visitor In town the fore part of the
week.

Jeanette Williamson, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Harris.

Professor Thomklns, of Seranton,
was a caller In town yesterday.

Chester Mason, of Scotcli street, Is
laid up with diphtheria.

E. J. Morgan, a milkman of Delaware
avenue, was sold out by the sheriff
yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of S. E. Ackerly will take
place this morning at 9 o'clock.

Misses Mary Carbine and Anna
Brown attended the Lynott-Cutnmln-

wedding at Seranton Tuesday evening.'
Mrs. Robert Prlchard and Geotve

Krleger have returned from a visit nt
Ashley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mathew Calvey, of
Plttston, are vlsltinr relatives here.

Excelsior Hose company No. 1 are
making preparations for their ball to
be held in the Club of '93's hall this
evening.

PECKVILLIJ.
W. B. Stevens announces himself as

a candidate for as council-
man of the Third ward.

The oliicers of Sheridan lodge,
Knights of Pythias, were installed Inst
Monday evening by District Deputy
David Orr, of Carbondale.

A. U. Thorpe, by the solicitation of
his many friends, will allow his name
to come befoio the convention for

us school director of the
Third ward.

Mr. and Mrs. FJ. F. Bennett, of
Plainsvllle. Mr. W. J. Gerinen and
family, Mr. Will Vandervoort nnd
wife, nnd Mr. I. S. Ferris, spent New
Yenrs with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Green,
on Hickory street.

The new house of Alonzo Rlchnrds,
on Hickory Hill, Is nearly completed
nnd will be ready for occupancy In a
few days.

Three new cases of diphtheria have
been reported to the board of health
In the Second ward this week.

Attorney Stanton, of Seranton, was
In town on Monday evening on pro-
fessional business at the oince of S.
W. Arnold.

ARCHIBALD.

Miss Clotllde O'Connor, of White
Mills, who has been visiting Miss Kuto
Foote, has returned home.

The latest oindldate for the office of
justice of the peace Is Andrew Curroll,
of the Third ward. Mr. Carroll has
many of the qualities thnt nre required
in the discharge of the duties of the
ofllce and If he should win he will make
an able and upright officer.

Thomas Mottle, who has been home
during the holidays, returned to the
University of Pennsylvania on Mon-
day.

John J. Kearney has been appointed
superintendent of the mines of the
Delaware and Hudson company In this
town and is now engaged as such. .Mr.
Kearney Is one of the most competent
mine foremen In this vicinity, and his
present appointment Is simply the de-

served reward of conspicuous merit
and fidelity,
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MUNYON
KIDNEY
CURE

Munyon's Kidney Cure cuies puln In
the back, loins or groins .from kidney dis-
ease, puffy and llabby fnce, dropsy of the
feet nnd limbs, frequent desire to puss
water, scanty urine, dark. colored and tur-
bid urine, sediment 111 the urine, gravel In
tho bladder uml too great a How of in Inc.
l'lieo 2uc.

A sepurntu euro for caeli disease. At nil
druggists, mostly 25 cents n vial.

Personal lcttrrs to Professor Xlunyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with freo medical advice for any
dlsense.

JERHYN
AND

MAYFJELD
The people nre wnltlng for now

for borough otilces within the
gifts of the people this coming month.

Messrs. George 'Edmunds and Wil-

liam Dunn have expressed their will-
ingness to serve ns councilman, one
for one yellr, the other for three years.
Joseph Jay, ar., is an aspirant for
the position of tax collector. Tlieron
Moon, whose name Is mentioned for
burgess, is well known and well liked
In this borough. Mr. William II. Ten-
nis, whose name has been mentioned
for the otilces of burgess and tax col-

lector, Is not desirous of accepting
any ofllce. The aspliunts for school di-

rectors nre keeplnrr rather quiet. It Is
us necessary to place a good man In
the school directors' office as It hs in
uny of the other ofllces.

There will be n citizens' caucus held
In Windsor hull Friday evening, when
candidates for the several ward olllces
will be nominated.

Miss Edith Rlmron visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Thomas Bray, on South Main
street, this week.

Messrs. John --Median, Edward Cuff,
John Campbell. Frank Cafl'erty, Ed-

ward Burke, Mlehuel McIIale, Patrick
Burns, of this place, and Michael Lnl-l-

of Maylleld, attended the Catholic
Total Abstinence convention in Jos-su- p

Sunday afternoon.
The Delaware and Hudson mine wns

idle yesterday, It being Hungarian
Christmas.

David Kennedy, of the East Side, for-
merly an employe of the Carbondale
Traction companj, contemplates open-

ing an eatlntr house and confectionery
store in the Ciainer building on North
Main street.

The school board met last evening.
Nothing of interest was transacted.
The school was reported to be in a
nourishing condition.

The Powder Mill company are taking
down the east tower, and will build
another twenty feet higher than the
present one.

The Installation of the ofllcers of Os-

car C. Smith camp, No. 1K, Sons of
Veterans, took place last night, fol-

lowed by a bean bake and camp fire,
which was enjoyed very much. A del-

egation from Seranton wns present.
'a. 1'. Crawford, of West Plttston,

who hns been visiting Chester Craw-
ford, returned home yesterday.

Dr. Freus, of Dunmore, made a pro-

fession call In town yesterday.
Hugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Bruce, Is quite HI with diphtheria nt
his home on the East Side.

The Jermyn Citizens' band at CI

hall on Friday, Jan. 15, will hold
a hop. The band always give
such u good time that events like this
are looked forward to.

Miss Nellie Farrell, of Maylleld, Is

visiting friends Jn Olyphant.
Mrs. Bridget Ferny, of the East Side,

widow of the late James Feury, who
served In the late war, through her
energetic attorney.!!. D. Carey, has se-

cured a pension of $S a month; also
considerable back pay. Mr. Carey has
shown great efficiency in this case.

Miss Mary Clark, of Second street,
last evening entertained a number of
her friends In honor of her guest, Miss
Maggie Murrln, of Seranton. The even-

ing was spent very pleasantly. A

lunch was also served. Those present
were Misses Mary Mulally. Mary Mer-

rick, Bridget Muldoon, Katie Cain, Ella
Martin, Maine Kenney, Tessle Dono-

van, Julia Henry, May Martin, Alice
Conway, Kutie Quinn, Mary and Win-

nie Median; Messrs.James and William
Merrick, Patrick Loughney, George
Hart, Thomas and James Henry, Mart
Farrell, Frank Feeny. Thomas Ken-

nedy, James Meehan, Frank Culllns,
Peter Martin, John and Patrick Mul-lall- y,

Robert Marsh.John Bums', Jumes
Monarrhan.

Harry Kennedy, teamster for T. M.

Hart, Maylleld, after loading his wagon
with flour yesterday afternoon ut the
Maylleld switch, attempted to get on
the wiagon, but slipping, fell between
the wheels, causing the horses to take
flight. The wheels passed over his
lower limbs. Dr. S. D. Davis wns
called, and after an examination It was
found that no bones were broken, but
ho was badly bruised.

Mrs. William S. Trim, of West Pltts-
ton, who has been very 111 for some
time, is now staying with Mrs. T. B.

Ciuwford. It is to be hoped that Mrs.
Tilm will soon be well.

Several of the prominent hunters in
town are thinking or organizing a gun-

ning club nnd protective association
for the enforcement of the game laws.'
The club, when organized, will stock
the surrounding woods with diffeient
species of game.

George S. Dunn has moved his ofllce
from the l.utey building to the store
of II. D. Swlck.

Mrs. Edwin Woodworth spent yester-
day in Seranton.

A writ of attachment has been Is-

sued ut the instance of Nfclsou Gard-
ner and Frank Steele against Me?srs.
Creasy & Wells, of Hloonisburg, for
wages. The parties bought lumber at
the recent sale, and MesM's. Gardner
and Steele worked fW them since that
time. The last of the lumber would
have been shipped this morning but
for the attachment.

Nilih Pugli has announced his Inten-
tions of running for the council nguln.
He Is at present serving In that ca-

pacity.
May. the child of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Mntthew Cavanugh, was taken
very ill yesterday with diphtheria.

George HuUiilns, of Maylleld, Is the
first uspitant to announce his name for
burgess, Mr. Hutehlns said Inst even-
ing that through the reiiest of his
many friends he hns decided to run
for the nomination at the Republican
caucus.

LAWKKNCRVILLH.

Mr, Tliomns) W. Howell and family
were pleasantly surprised Monday
eenlns by the Avoca Oloo club, They
rendered many selections of vocal and
Instrumental music. Those present

were: Professor and Mrs. D. E. Jones,
pianists; John O'Mnlley, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Llewellyn, Jumes Boylnn,
James II. Nichols, Thomas Williams,
Thomas P. Wllllanu), Morgan Lewis
Harry Bowkley, Joe Sanders, Joe
Llewellyn, Gwllym Hosser, John Wil-
liams, Thomas Kneebone, Mrs. Thos.
Llewellyn and sin Dannie, Annie Wat-kin- s,

Mnmlo O'Mnlley, Tessle Wahlcn.
Frances Miller, Miss Mary Jane Davis,
Jennie Davis, Margaret Jenkins, Rach-
el Davis, Mrs. Priest; also Miss Han-
nah Morgan, of Olyphnnt; and Miss
Mnttlo Hinds, of Mooslc. A very en-

joyable time wns spent nnd refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.

NICHOLSON.

There was a quiet wedding yesterday
afternoon nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chniies Spencer, on Thomas Hill, when
J. M. Carpenter and their daughter,
Carrie, were United In marriage. Rev.
Dwlght Wiiterbury olllciated. Only
members of the family were present.

The week of prayer Is being observed
at the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches of this place.

The cold wave Is upon us, with quite
n severe change. Our roads, which
were very muddy, have been turned to
hubs and ritts. Take a drive over
them. It will nld digestion.

IK US I C AND MICK.

A Suggestion ol'n Mount Triiif-Klt'o- ct

ol'Plnying I'limo on Rodents.
Truth of London suggests that ns

mice like music there Is an Independent
fortune nwultlpg the man who will in-

vent a small music box which when
wound .will run all night, since such a.

contrivance would servo to call mice
Into traps and would be to the mice
what a decoy Is to a Hock of ilucus, or
a looking gluss to a tiger. After tills
suggestion, which Is not untrue to na-tui- e,

Truth went on to say that music
thut sounds out of kilter to a critic's
ears would also drive mice from tho
house. If the Truth writer lind even ac-
tually seen a mouse under the Influence
of music he would never have made that
mistake. Neither would he have said,
"an accordion would also make the
nglle rodent desert the house ns he is
said to desert the sinking ship."
Whether music affects rats is a ques-lo- n

not yet settled by students of nut-ui- al

history.
As to the actual doings of a mouse

when listening to music it has been
observed that the playing of a piano,
even the tutu-tu- of a beginner learn-
ing his first tune, will cause mice of
the common llouse variety to run up
and down behind the plaster of a house,
causing It to rattle In a way fit to dis-
turb the most earnest student. One
night half a dozen persons were gath-
ered In the parlor of an Adirondack
home, listening to a, skilled player,
who, as a woodsman said, "could make
a planner talk," when It was observed
that the mice were acting in an un-
usual manner. The ordinary conduct
of mice when they hear piano music
is to merely rattle the plaster, but on
this night they squeaked and squealed
and rattled the plaster as they never
done before. The rush of the rodents

Men and wo-

men!&' t dicWand
iV.M--V
.h:i&. .a delve their lives

ift.'s j''1 away in order tc
A?Vi?9jCpile up gold with'v0m(j never a thoimlit

of the most pre- -

j.i.i,j.j:2jwrii uiuus cuuuwiiitriii
KStfr -- '&' ' a human being

tmsf iiju uuve, goou
hen lth. WhatU I. does it profit a

man to heap up riches if in doine; so he
ruins his health nnd his capacity for the
enjoyment of wealth. There is no such
thing as happiness without health. All
the gold in the world will not make ti

man happy, who feels in his veins and
sees in the reflection of his own face, the
slow but sure advance of man's deadliest
enemy, consumption.

If a man will but take the right care ol
himself and the right remedy he ma
protect himself against this relentless
enemy. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is not only a sure preventive,
but an absolute cure for consumption. It
cures 93 per cent, of all cases. It acts,
through the blood, directly on the lungs.
It drives out all disease germs and im-

purities. It is the great blood-mak-

and flesh-builde- r. All wasting disease!
yield promptly to its action. Thousands
have testified to its merits. Druggists
sell it.

" I want to express my heartfelt thanks for T)r
Pierce's valuable medicine," writes Mrs. Kufui'
Dell, of Wise, Monongalia Co.,W. Va. " My eldest
daughter, a irt of 15, caught cold and we had
the bct doctors but could get no lasting relief
Oh, how she sMffw't'ed ! Often I have heard hei
pray for death to end her sufferings. I bought
one bottle ofeach of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. ' favorite Prescription,' and Pleasant
Pellets.' r.cfore our daughter ucd half the tiled
iciue her cough was all gone, and she was on the
high road to health which means to happiness.'

Rosy cheeks. The rich, pure, red blood
of health makes them. Keep the blood
pure and you will have them. Constipa-
tion causes impure blood. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure it promptly and per-
manently and never gripe. They ar
purely vegetable anil perfectly harmless.
No other pill acts so naturally and per-
fectly. Druggists sell them.

INING, CL&STING AND SPORTING

'jfanufactured at tho Wapwallopcn Mllla.
Luzern county, Pa., and at Wll- -

mlnBton, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
118 WYOAlINq AVENUE, Seranton, Pk

Third National Hank Duildlnc.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN", Wilkes-Barr- e. P.i.
Auonts for tho Itepauno ChcmlcaJ Com.

tar.v's lllsh Explosives.

Wzrjrj7'fTz.T:i
g INFANT HEALTH
g SENT FREE
,j A little book that should be in evei v ?"

j home. Issued by the manufacture! s

k Gail Borden Eagle Brand
i"

( Condensotl Milk
Kj N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
y, 11 Hudson Street, Hew York

i

Chlebeitcr' KnjrlUb Diamond Brand.hmmm&i pills
Orliflitnl aim Oulj Genuine.'fim safe, always rtlUMe. laoic? aikLUrugeliC lor CAff infer t JUtntiith Dia- -

Lfc7h u'Mnom 7i ran ti in iipu ana uvia uiriaiua
JTWJ'JtKiiei. lealoi wlih blue rttboo, TaLo V2jhX KlAlnu nt ln. Rtfittt dtinnertixit lubttilu

7riiCHaiia imiianoMj. a urugfuii, or can c
UJ in iuiui'1 for particular, .eitluionlali atid

lC LJ "Keller fur Lntllcm inUtttr, bj return
"" 1 !h liihf I mt it Htitlafii.

0:14 1; ul Ureal Drugjuti. A'htiuda., 1'.

asm

Absolutely Pure.
Cololiratod for its great le.avpning strength

anil henlthftilm'34. Assures Mm food !i:ntmt
nlum and all forms of ndnltoration common
to the elioap brands.

llOVAt, UAKINO l'OWDKII CO., Kr.w VOItK.

died away after the music stopped,
but It was hours before the last squeak
was heard.

One of the human listeners wns a
boy who had some little skill ns a hnr-monl-

player, and lie went frequently
to the woods, where, with the nld of
the Instrument, he succeeded In cull-
ing chipmunks, red squirrels, nnd on
one occnslon, n woodchuck, besides
wood mice Including the deer mouse
and the smaller birds. The mice chief-
ly ran nbout the player, with now and
than a sqeok. but sometimes a low
strnln with slight modulations, would
seem to drive them Insane, and then,
without hesitation, the would run over
the player, ns If he had been n stump.
The squirrels were less demonstrative.

The Sun.

If tho Unity Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over llfty yenrs by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success, It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every pnrt of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and tnke no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Trousers
And Suits

See our windows for wondrottsly
low prices in Trouscrius. N'ow

is the time to enjoy the luxury
of a perfect fit and perfect work-
manship at the price of ready-mad- e

goods.

WE HAVE REMOVED

One door from our old stand to
the left of The Arcade instead of
the right. Our increasing busi-

ness required more room, which
shows that the people appreciate
low prices, good workmanship
and honest dealing.

Wi J. DAVISi ModernMcthoits In
MsrchantTallorlns

213 Wyoming Avenue.

llAILKOAD COMPANY.

Pci'MHiiilly-Comiuctc- d Tours
matchless in every feature.

CAIjIPORiYIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA nnd the

PACIFIC COAST will leave New Yo---

and Philadelphia Jan. 27, Feb. 24. and
March 27, 1S97. Five weeks in California
on the first tour, and four weeks on the
second. Passengers on the third tour
may return on regular trains within nine
months. Stop will bu made at New Or-
leans for Mardi-Ura- s festivities 011 the
second tour.

Itates from New York. Philadelphia and
points east of Pittsburg: First tour,
$310.00; second tour, $3."i0.00; third tour,
$210.00 round trip, and $150.00 one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks

in Florida, will leave New York and Phil-
adelphia Jan. 20, Feb. U and 2.1, nnd Mamh
9, 1SD7. Bate, covcrinsr expenses en route
in both directions, $r.0,00 from Now York,
and $JS,00 from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of threo

davs, will leavn New Vnrk and Philadel-
phia Dee. 20, U9o, Jan. 21, Feb. 11, March
11, April 1 and 22, and Mey U 1S97. Hates
including transportation and two ui.ys
accommodation nt the best ""ashlnsr'o
hotels. $14.50 from New York, and $11--

from Philadelphia. .

OLD POINTCOMFORT TOURS
Returning Direct or Via

niChB0BDAHpWftSHIKGT0H

will leave New York and Philadelphia
Dee. 2G, 1S90, Jan. 28, Feb. 20, March IS.
ami April 15, 1897.

For detailed Itineraries nnd other In.
formation, apply at ticket agencies, or
address George V. Boyd, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent, Broad Street sta.
tlon, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Seranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
dAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO.

CORKER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOT,nS from 7.20 a, m. to 9 p.
va. (1 hour intermission for dlnnor and
eujiper.)

Particular Attention Giver, to Collection.
Prompt .Settlement (iuarantced. Your Hint.
neas U Respectfully Solicited. '1 elcphcne 134.

, $
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What Sarah Uernliard says

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

agnificent Display.

A'.VT? ZAiUf

iE handsome Llzcrlne plush Capes,
lengths, full sweep, Thibet and Marten
trimming, some embroidered In cut Jets
mid In appllquo styles. The like never
wns .old in this city for le33 (g QO
than $ir; our reduction price .. $0iuO

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SRPAUATE
IJHESS SKlRTS-nu- O Hondo nklrta, lined
and Interlined, full width In brown,

Brcen, black nnd blue; regular n rio
price $3.!)S; now tiuO

&

j&

?

0

llest 1

white filled uml

A yood 11-- 4 Com-
fort $1.5)5

The kind.
'1 hose that $ 1 .25. . . . !)c
Also a of the

kind

o

o o

Wo havo Just purchased 23;O00 dollar
worth of stock of CAPES, COATS,
8K1HTS, nnd WAISTS only. Our enor-
mous trndo tells tho story of
savltiK of spot cash buying nnd spot cash
polling, our for tho holiday
trade wero mndo by reducing prices be-
fore in order to Blvo our pat-roii- B

n chance to havo their for
wear. It Is not to

;y"'t until tho season Is over. You will
,l,onedt to como nnd our

stock before purchasing .elsewhere.
COO lloltclo Conts half Bilk lined O QQ

J.l.sa; now $ZiUO
C00 fine Persian coats, lined withtho finest silk, trlmmod withlittle penrl buttons, former A QOpriceless now TiOO
SOO extra tine French cnterplllnr coats, halt

silk lined, made up In tho newtB 7 QQ
effects, former price J10.0S; now liUO

275 nil wool Korsey Coats, lined with flna
Taffeta rllk, trimmed, sold
in New York city for $1G, each, OwlnRto our purchnso can C QQ
sell them to you for JiuO

100 lino crushed Capes, silk
lined, full sweep, Thibut fur
sold In this city at $11.00; re- - A QQ
ductlon price 7i30

300 beautiful figured niohnlr skirts, 4 yards
wide, lined and interlined, velvet bind-lti-

a bargain at $3.00; our 1 Q
price Iitu
Ifxwe bought up tho wholo space of this

paper wo would not bo able to glvo you a
correct Idea of tho wo have.

we save expenses in every way
in order to Elvo you tho full benefit In

I

421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Z. WEINGART, Proprietor,

CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

Hi oftl
Of Entire Stock of

Carpets, lattings, Rugs, Draperies,

Upholstery Goods, Window Shades,

iiQleuBH3,Ollclofhs4 Carpet Sweepers
ths Balance of Holiday Goods, Including

sliteoi
EASELS. BLACKING CASES. ETC.

and

OF

I!:: U
& CO.,

Carpets Draperies.

foWnffi.e. 408 LACKAWANNA ATENUE.

NATIONAL BANK
SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

I Manufacturers' Samples
reat Value.

Plush.
Tapestry, PRICE,
Corduroy,

Until Wednesday, Jan. 6.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

and

quilted

regular

220-22- 7

Ko $00$

preparations

handsomely

o Oak,
$2.11, Birch,

0 Mahogany.

Blankets at Cost.

llest San Mitrco California
all wool Blankets, 72x82 .$jj.25

A first-rat- e 11-- 4 picklock
wool ltlauket. with silk
binding ...$2.G5

The ordinary 10-- 4 Blanket,
white or gray, at (i'Jc

3 0

Liberal

Terms,

Wyoming Avenue,

$&& $

The stock is complete, quality ranges the very
best to the cheapest, pattern coverings and color effects
leaves nothing to be desired. And the price to you is
positively the to us. Here are a few quotations:

idci-dow- Quilts $2.01)
Sateen

cotton beau-
tifully $2.41)

heavy

$1.75 .$1.10
were

few cheap
47c

wonderful

Christmas
garments

midwinter necessnry

exniiflno

formerly
Astrnchnn

Hhndamo

fortunate

Astrachan
trimming,

bargolns

bargains.

Our

Also

and

from

cost

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ALL $15 SUITS IN OUR CLOTHING DEP'T. REDUCED TO $10

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooxoo


